MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION

(In compliance with rules and regulations pursuant to ORS 520)

Nahama & Weagant Energy Company  Longview Fibre  LF 43-32-65

(Company or Operator)  (Lease)  (Well No.)

Sec.  32  T  6N, R  5W  Surveyed Coordinates (if directional, BHL & SHL):

BHL: 2150' FSL and 1380' FEL

Wildcat: Yes  (-r) Field Name: Mist  County: Columbia

Signature: 

Date: August 11, 1993  Position: Vice President Operations

Use this form for applications to deepen, rework, abandon, or any other proposed procedure on an existing well.

This form must be submitted unless verbal approval has been given. This application becomes a permit when signed and initialed by DOGAMI in the box below.

The present condition of the well, including complete casing record, is as follows:

Not yet drilled

See attached drilling program

Company/Operator  Nahama & Weagant Energy Company

Signature: 

Position: Vice President Operations

Date: August 11, 1993

SEND WELL COMMUNICATION TO:

Trent R. Rosenlieb c/o Nahama & Weagant

Address  4700 Stockdale Hwy. Ste. 110

Bakersfield, Ca. 93309

Phone: (805) 323-9075  (Day)  (905) 323-9075  (Night)